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Dedication 
Education either functions as an instrument which is used to facilitate integration of 
the younger generation into the logic of the present system and bring about 
conformity or it becomes the practice of freedom, the means by which men and women 
deal critically and creatively with reality and discover how to participate in the 
transformation of their world. -Paulo Freire, Pedagogy of the Oppressed, 1968 
This final project is dedicated to Dr. Ruth C. Enestvedt in honor of her 
upcoming retirement. Ruth, you are a teacher who inspires nursing students to 
want to change the world around them from the bedside and beyond. You provide 
the tools for your students to transform into citizen nurses, who value relationships, 
believe in the importance of humble actions and who develop a thirst for continual 
knowledge. Thank you for your guidance, mentoring and friendship. 
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Abstract 
The importance of doctorate prepared transcultural nurses to be immersed in local 
communities is crucial in order to gain understanding into cultural practices and 
health disparities while building relationships across cultural barriers. With the 
current changes in health care, the emphasis on community engagement is coming 
to the forefront. It is crucial that advanced practice nurses be involved with these 
changes in ensure that the community is involved with the creation of these projects 
and that changes originate as a grassroots effort. The importance of relationship 
building and mutuality are vital in components of working with local communities. 
This project will highlight a drop-in center that was created in response to express 
needs of a community in Minneapolis over twenty years ago called the Health 
Commons. Because of the success and uniqueness of the Health Commons, 
additional locations have been created based on the principles and practices 
originally established. During the process of duplicating the original Health 
Commons, it became clear that the principles, philosophy and care model needed to 
be further defined in order to for avoid mistranslation of its purpose. The Health 
Commons handbook was thus created in attempt to clarify the meaning and 
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fhe ffealth Commons in Cedar-Riverside: 
Tke 8e9t\.-\\f\.t\f\.9s 
• Partnership: Augsburg College 
Department of Nursing, University of 
Minnesota Medical Center - fairview + 
the £ast Africa ffealth Project 
• Planning and finding space 
(2010-2011) 
• September 21 st, 2011: Opened af a 
local mosque 
• Population Served: Immigrants 
fhe Health Commons in Cedar-Riverside: 
Tke 'Po ul<A.f:to"' 
• History of being an immigrant 
community 
• Currently is home to the largest 
community of Somali immigrants in 
the country 
• 1/3 came directly from refugee camps 
• Median income is $22,000 
• Safety concerns {gang activity, theft, 
and housing issues) 
(Urban Mapping, 2011; City of Minneapolis, 2009c; Stratton, 2008) 
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This is an important step for nurses, students and volun-
teers to take when engaging at the Health Commons. Many 
times people come to the Health Commons with preconceive no-
tions, or Judgments, about the populations being served in the 
space. Everyone is asked to first identify any biases they may 
brtng and to challenge them throughout the day. For example, 
one student asked "There was a woman that asked me for a 
pregnancy test. She al ready has three children, has no job and 
no husband. Why would someone in that srtuation not use birth 
control1" There is no answer to questions such as these. The 
situation this woman is in is complex and we cannot begin to un-
derstand her everyday reality or the role that mental illness 
plays 1n her life. In this incidence, we simply encourage the stu-
dent to suspend his or her judgment and know that we most 
likely will never know the details or depths or her situation. In 
that moment, 1t 1s our rote as nurses to listen, provide support 
and be present with that individual. 
Suspending Judgment also means making ethical choices, or 
"human decisions" as described by Dr :James Orbinski (2008). It 
is easy this day and age to label people with a d1agnos1s or dis-
ease, making the situation less personable and easier to process. 
Often times we do not have any tdea what events lead to a per-
sons current condition or situation. At the Health Commons, we 
want people to truly think about that person as a whole. What 
is his or her story? Does she or he have support? What chal-
24 
lenges does this person face daily? What are this persons 
strengths? 
For example, a 21 year old was recently dismissed from a 
local trans1t1onal shelter because she had intentionally discon-
nected her insulin pump three times. where each incident ended 
in a hosp1talizat1on. The shelter discharged her because they 
said she was a liability. What this young woman did not share 
with the shelter staff was that when she was seven years old, 
her mother started prostituting her to support her mothers co-
caine habit. The authonties learned of the s1tuat1on when this 
child was eleven. Her mother was then imprisoned, and the girl 
was placed in the foster care system. Since that time, this 21 
year old has lived in 86 different homes or treatment facilities. 
She Is developmentally delayed because of the trauma experi-
enced, and she was never able to successfully trons1t1on into 
young adulthood. No one asked her questions about her deci-
sion to remove her insulin pump, which was a form of coping and 
a cry for help from this young woman. If they had. she may 
have possibly received the support and counseling she truly 1s in 
need of and she wouldn't be exposed to the risks or v1olat1ons 
that exist while living on the streets. The only way we are all 
going to change our world is to be aware of biases we have, 
challenge our way of thinking, and incorporate our experiences 
into a new way of understanding. 
• 
IDENTIFYING BIASES AND SUSPENDING JUDGEMENT 
Before entering e1 community, it is importe1nt to identify any bie1ses you may have about the people who 
live then?. For example, a student may believe the homeless people e1re ' lazy' prior to an experience at 
ACHC. Biases an? usually learned through our experiences in our community or in social settings. Before 
entering the community you will be working with, please identify 3 biases. There is no right or wrong 
and you will not be judged for your thought - it's important to Identify it! 
l . ___________________________________________ _ 
2. ___________________________________________ _ 
3. ___________________________________________ _ 
Once you have completed your experience in the community, review your biases and n?flect on any in-
sights you may have. gained. Write your thoughts next to your biases above.. Its important to continue 
this practice throughout your journey whether its your first time in the community or your tenth. 
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Ontt-on-one-; a rc a ovic ,kill U':><.>d in community organ1z1ng to promotl' a public cul-
ture that ic; built on undcrstandinx p~nph/ , -.clf-intcre,t and motivation (Bnytt>, 21108). 
Thi, i, an excellent tool to u-.l' dunng bme tlf conflict or ,~·hen ,-,imply bu1ld1ng your 
partnership relat1on,h1p. Here 1.._ an l.'~cerpt from the b0<,k, n,t' Citi::.e11 Solution, by 
H.ilT)" Boyte, d1scus-;1 ng one-on-one,: 
f on .. ·--011-011._• ,;,Vf>4>t"8 u cQn.vc1nuA' .:.~,1~la1Y.1/i;>,, ef'u111>fh(r 
,t,wwcn,1" t,//,•rt:41:f,j>u .... •/0114•1 fll(),f/ tn'fN>f'f<Ht/ rc•/u//lHl,d,ijM', U/ld 
.,;/Q,VM. 0n .. •-o,, .. o,,e4 .le~Nd OIi jNdtuw Cl.l'tdc.• ,P";9il'{'J'<"NliYI/S (Hltl1rtereof!lf'c-··,· 
und /,:.Ui'n/~ c:~,lii{/y tutd,Vru/,;.y,-,·ulf!I 0ne-o,,-t>nc u,1,.,..,,1;.·11M' ell'(· _a/4" u 
fLJtfY 1,,- deVC!lup /ICIU-,'>o(IX'r tlUVNtyl, 
6,11l dufy JN1blt'<-. relutio,w,i,/M' uc:~ lt;,c.-.· et'/Jlfir.wc:e •.. (i/,f!I) I.LUii ul ;&,6/ic 
lin,xvl..·t.(ye ';y,,-,, (./rt:' lti.·t .. ·11i1vor jx.op/e ,s·_PJ16ltc 
in/c:1'.:41~ and j>ot•'.hliul lo lake ucli"on ru,t/, oU,t·r.v. • 1p.32 :t.3) 
A TALE Of A ONE-ON-ONE: 
~uri t1g a leadership 1'Meetit1g, two to the partt1ers were disagreeh,g over the data that 
t1urses should track Ot'I visitors at the Health Coi,ttttot1s. fhroughout el'Mails at1d further 
ttteetittgs. the two cot1ti t1ued to lack ut1derstat1dh1g of ,each other's perspective. Ot1e of 
the partners decided to do a ot1 e-ot1-ot1e with the partt1er she was disagreeh,g with. 
This evet1t chat1ged the dyt1 a1Mic et1tirelyl The partt1er beit1g it1terviewed riiscussed the 
lived pressures she had ·f roM her orgat1izatiot1 to collect certain it1for111atiot1 that it1-
volved tMultiple layers lri cludit1g govert1111et1 tal require111et1 ts. ltt the cot1versatlot1, the 
h,terviewee stated she assuttted the it1terviewer was aware of this situation. which she 
was ttot. !he ot1e-ot1-ot1e provided ti111e for the it1terviewer to listen at1d reflect ot1 
what the it1terviewee was sharit1g. Now. this i!sue is better ut1derstood in the parttter-
ship arid the value of one-ot1-ot1es was exhibited. 
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Augsburg Colleg~ Library 
I I ()'\ E-l)'\-l-.,'. ES 
1. Sl•t up a 30 minut..- inllirviC'\\' (,1nd, no. 
LI~ person yc,u are m!.>clin~ ,vith dCX'S 
11l"1t kno,v you are dl>ing nn t.'Ot'-on-ont>) 
2. Be pt!rson,,blc and do not come ,\-'ill, ,1 
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phl,ne off, your pt.•tt do\,'ll c.1nd bt--. prt.'-
S<>ntl NO :igcndn. 
3. Find pcl"$l,n:il 01· prof<'S...,il'•nal conncc-
liu11s, but rt:-mC'nib"'r t.\, l(>l lht:' other pcr-
si:1n do n1ust of thl.' talking (ii thi.., is your 
first time mel•ling lhC' intcrvil'\\'CC' ). 
4. Bt.• dir'->ct and c'-,ncisc ,•.-ith your qut.>!-· 
lillns. 
5. Ask opl~l'I ended qul!,;lions. 
(,. LISTEN! 
7. Ac.;k fl,,. danficalil,n if lhcr'-' i::- p:irt l,t thC' 
.:-l,n\'t.'r-..1bon Yl'U d1.,n't iully Ullli('r--
st.1nd. 
8. Looi-. ior common p,,s.,;,,n., ,1nd interC"St~ 
for fuluf't' coll.:ibl,ratl,,... (ii thi~ is your 
firr;;l tin1l• ITil't.1ti ng the inl1.1r\"icw·t.-c ). 
9. Rt.'f11.,ct in y,-.ur 1ourn,1l .,n .. ~r lhl· Olll'--(10· 
t.'nl! and proct•!>'- U1l' CllO\"t•rs:thl,n. 
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